
 

 

EDMUND B. PICCOLINO, Ph.D.   

Ed is the Managing Director of Piccolino Associates, LLC and functions as a 
strategic consultant and professional coaching resource to Boards and Senior 
Executives in the areas of Leadership Development, Team and Organizational 
Performance, Strategic Talent Management and Talent Sourcing. 

Professional Profile  

Ed has had a distinctive career in executive development and strategic talent 
management, both as a consultant and a corporate practitioner.  His career spans 
over 40 + years of experience, much of it building high performing organizations 
with particular focus on improving individual leadership skills, team alignment and 
organizational effectiveness.  His professional skills encompass the assessment 
of executive talent, senior executive coaching and strategic staffing and talent 
development initiatives. 

His consulting career began with Rohrer, Hibler & Replogle, a leading consulting 
firm in management development.  He was also a founding partner with the 
Personnel Corporation of America, and his own firm, Executive Development 
International.  He later served as Executive Vice President for the Americas 
Region for The Empower Group, which was the HR consulting arm of Manpower 
Inc., and which was subsequently integrated into another Manpower acquisition, 
Right Management Consultants.  In addition to his own professional practice, Ed 
currently services as consultant and Faculty Advisor on senior coaching 
engagements at WJM Associates Inc; the New England Consulting Group; and JL 
Board Advisors. 

Ed has functioned as both a line and "shadow" HR function to executives and 
leadership teams across a wide range of organizations.  In recent years, he 
successfully helped build the leadership team and support the formation of Kodak 
Polychrome Graphics, a global joint venture of the Eastman Kodak and Sun 
Chemical Companies, eventually serving as Chief Personnel Officer.  Earlier in 
his career he served as the global head of Human Resources for EMI Music and 
PepsiCo International, and as head of Organization Planning and Development as 
well as In-Flight Services for American Airlines. 

His experience includes managing large-scale organization change and 
transformation initiatives, particularly those driven by M & A activity, start-ups, 
turnarounds and technology change.  He directed the first implementation of the 
Assessment Center for the identification of leaders within the New York City 
Police Department, which won national recognition for innovative application of 
behavioral science methodology.   

Ed currently serves on the Board of Stew Leonard’s – a leading dairy and food 
retailer, and as Board Chair at Blue Man Group Holdings, LLC, both longstanding 
coaching clients.  He also serves as Vice Chairman at MHW Ltd., a highly 
successful service provider and importer of wines and spirits headquartered in 
Manhasset, NY.  

 



 

 

Education 
Ed did his undergraduate work at Bucknell University, holds an MA in Industrial 
Psychology from Ohio University and a Ph.D. in Industrial & Organizational 
Psychology from the Illinois Institute of Technology.  He also served as an officer 
and faculty member at the United States Military Academy at West Point teaching 
and doing research to predict leadership effectiveness. 

He was a former Member of the Board of Governors for Higher Education in the 
State of Connecticut and he is a member of the Society for Industrial & 
Organizational Psychology (SIOP), the American Psychological Association 
(APA), the Human Resource Planning Society (HRPS), and the Metropolitan 
Association of Applied Psychology (Metro).  He is a licensed psychologist in the 
States of NY and Connecticut 

Representative Leadership Coaching Engagements and Clients 
Ed’s assessment and senior level coaching experience, as well as his personal 
leadership of major change, team and strategic bench building initiatives, span 
multiple industries including organizations in broadly diverse sectors such as 
global consumer products, manufacturing, pharmaceuticals, hospitals and major 
healthcare systems, professional service firms, music and music publishing, 
venture capital and financial services, specialty chemicals, information and 
computer publishing, graphic arts and printing and specialty chemicals. 
Coaching and Strategic Consulting Value Proposition 

“Leaders beget leaders” 

The ingredients for organization success are well known -- effective leadership at 
the top deeply committed to performance, well conceived business strategies, 
relentless focus on building bench strength, intelligent leverage of technology and 
the formation and development of a cohesive operating culture: The “devil is in 
the details” and challenges leaders face in the art and science of execution and 
implementation -- most importantly of aligning these elements. 

 

Contact Information:        
Piccolino Associates, LLC 
15 Wheeler Gate          
Westport, CT  06880 
203-454-7900 (office phone & fax) 
203 644 2792 (mobile) 
E-mail address:  Ed@EdPiccolino.com     (www.EdPiccolino.com)                               
      

http://www.edpiccolino.com/

